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-Fl"re Gaffer's Ell,G.

tlelcome to 1993, year o+ pcaccr FFoiperltyr full snPloymcntr Progrcssr and
univer.sal happtness Uel l, you'd bel irlve tt tf Thrt Nicr illst3]- !lr;:rr
Eaid it, reouldn't you?, so nhy not beltrvr it whrn I-do?!. Jurt brcrurc I
dqn,t believe it nysel+ the,t'E no r*caion Hhy YgU rhouldn't bc convlncsd '...
ev€ryone knews that Paul Grade never bclleves anything rnywryl 3o BELIEVE!t
all is well r.rith the tlorld, rnd anything to the contnry lr thf 

"eifrlt 
of e

bug in your Virtual Reallty Syrten!.
tlcll, there IS one piece of good n€u.E th:t you crn bclleve, the long anrltrd
Adventure program'IIRAGON ITETOUR'wlll bc r*ady for rclclsc by thr tlne thc
next Update is out (currently undcrgolng flnel tertrlr lnd I'll rxpect EVERY

Dragon olrner with a disc drtve to bc buTtng e, copy!. lJhy?r brcrurc lt ts lOOl,
orlginal rnaterial (and that is rn origliral concept tn tts+l$-lll-lrrcrusl ALL
proceeds go torrards Group {undsl bec:uge tt 1r totrlfy unLlke rny rdventurc
gane you have ever played beforel and because the ftrst purchaser to solvc it
correctly rrill get a CASH PRIZE!. Also wonthy of conslderatlon i: that no
other cornputer game includer charrctcpE ar dlvepse (and dcvlous! I rs Mike
Stott, P.aul Grade, Paddington Bear, trlaggtc Thatchenl rnd nanyr many nore!. No

nclpe details fsr the moment, watt for Update 881 but kcrp your chcque bosk
warmed up ready for r quick start!.
t'lhat else is new? r,rell, there's r revised Helpllne lfqt lnsidc (tf
anyone wants a copy of lt so that they don't havc ts plough through
clghtyseven Updates, 5ust send me a st:nped1 relf rddrcc:cd cnvcloprl. Not
many private adverts thls issuc, no-onr rcrrf,t lntrrcrtcd ln buylng or rctttng
rnythtng at the moment mrybc lt'r rll donn to thr'rtrtc of thc rconony'
or iomething?. Sttll, thene I5 onr brrgrln pfckagc on offrP. Othcr thrn th.tt
not r lot doing jurt ner* .
So, having nor4t to r*rite about I'll lervc you wlth onr thought t.'r lsn't tt
about time the Pentagon bought r Nlntrndo or r €i19r lnrtnd of uslng thrt
tired old AtarL 260'0 for rll thosc'ruthcntlc crmcrr gun'rhotr thry krcp on
rclcretng to the TV compantcr? ... thry'rc rbout u convlnclng l3 3 Lr'nont
offttsence receipt. Even a Ilrrgon could do bcttcr!, Prul Grrde'

_r_!'r e F5| i_ +-- gf:_]_-_ ct i t - - -

"Tick tock" says Old Father Time.
'Oh, not AGAIN' says Paul's photocopier.
'tlha.t Fecession?' sayE the government.
'Marriage?' says the House Of tlindsor-The Mondeo is a great can' says Fond
'...not'says anyone with taste'
"Pno{it Margin" say Nirrtendo and Sega-
'Easy life" say games Pr-ogrammers [see abovel.
'Cur'iouser and curiousen' said At ice-

yESr it'g lp93 | Avai lable now in I iving - tand I ividl colour ! First prize to
anybne r.lho can sPot the dif*erence from L9921

Stephen.
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Lnc]:rl pe1rple I said I was going to see there. I did ni*i/e ii everil*i::1; 35 Batr
,.,: "t; rr iitrd Tony Shellard will vouch. Unfortunate,ly my ca! had prclbi*:ris otl the
.:!,.. ...a -:i. 1a.e= fai+1y la,te r.rhen tr arriued. l,las it yronth the visit? On tlle eit-tt]le

..t - i r, -,i.r.,L I lr,;rrJ a f ainly crrmprehensive se!.-::^.iEi'r crf llragon 5of Le.rr'* i::J :
urirt',: .irlay srith quitr a bundle of tapes from tsob [-i-r*L'-.. r. r-tand. H:: b{u:-r ''-irr'
crrrly g3n6 ruppclrtrng thc Drrgon blf, thankr Bob. On my trek round the huqr.r ltgll I
bpott€d ALTAI four buttr:n joy:itlckr for ttre llragon at 5.OO rnd Honder-ed shi;'-h+.'t'

ta pupchase onGr. Having spoken to the'Etatlholder I tnund myself coning :t'vlay

nith one'to try out'. Tony Shellard reckons it is not softwarc but I do not
care I am going to give it a good try and will give it a Hrite up in a sePrP.te
i'e.vieyr. For thqse who Hant to get hold of trne ring Graene on OA31 513??6. ily
son David bought some pocket mtrney PC games,at another stand 3nd trhatting to
the pnner elicited the infbrmation that he had oodles o+ Co-Co stuf* for 5alct
i rrcluding service manuals, DOS c:atridges and games trartridges etc. Ring Alec on
'J?1-',3=4 5.4Oq if you want to {ind aut what is available.
-.; is.anazing how you can make contacts a,t these shows if you speak t(l enough

;.fiople. Another stand HaE selllng a Ilnagon cosrplete with all one wsuld nr+ed to
r.nt up at rr Rrdto Hrm ro I lrft r membership applic"rtiorr and a lrst rrf Dr;gort
r:orlp*rnltg r'ri th thr vcndor. Sevcrrl morc of thsse lr€re pessicld r.rut trr trtlrrer
lrrtL.rested parties at the show
Ray Smith has sent rBe even ncrr€! new items of software for review. CLIPART is to
enable the user to put clips into their programs and would be especially useful
in combination with DESKTOP. DESKTOP ORGANISER has all I versions of the NDUG

OESKTOP gn it and is rclleased as an upgrade to DESKTOP. Fina'lly there is
DESKTIIP FORIIATTER Which allons you to inport a page full of DESKTOF (or other
graphic screensl, vien all 6 as they will aFpear^ on the A4 sheetr mov€r theu
round etc and print them crut on a var.lety of printer^s. The Frices . al^e 5.5Ot
2.OO and 5.OO restr€ctively. Reviews will aPPear at a later da,te.
Have not long Feturned fron the Ghristmas Fayre at the school wher'e my l{i+e 

t

te'aches. I took along my trusty old Ilragon to keep the kids occupied vrhile
their par'ents spent all their money. SAILOR, I,IOONCRESTAT and FORMULA I where
the most popula.n of the games that I had taken along. I demonstra.ted al l 3l
screens of BALLDOZER as I have got a slightly different version to the one that
was released. The watchers all complained that their versicns of ARKANOIII only
had 16 rcreenr so once a,gain the llra.gon showed it's suprenacy. I had a steaay
stream of customers al l a.tternoon and also a considerable numbeP of sFectatoPs.
Decersber ?7lh - Yet again I am havlng to spend part of ny Ghristmas hol iday
writing this article. t

number of iterns o{ scr+tware that f havc tGnt qut +ot^ revien have nst been
. -.turned yet and I am af naid this means a further delay to you reading attc|rrt
i-hem. Gan I make an appeat through this articie for any volurrteer-s to review
future items. You r,rill need to let me know whether you have a 32 or 64, di:ik
and/or casse-tte, type of DOS, and which printer you have. Unfsrtunately tir:rrti
is not much choici o{ software type now but if you let rne know ypur prefer-'ences
I will try and send you as nclar^ as possible to what you sr^e interested in. l4any
o{ my old revieweFs have now left the Dra{on scene but my ttianks go out tcl
thosc nenbers who haye given so much time in writing all the reviews.
Pleage remember if you do volunteer that any items for review will need to be
fairly extensively tried sut to find out what they do as they are mainly
senious utilities nowadays. You do not have to be a Charles Ilickensr howeven-
All it needs is a brief descri'ption of r.rhat it does.
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You wanted to know what PeoPte did with llragonrr..5o here it it'!
In August 1991, I travelled to Uckfieli, Sussex, in a l{etro packed to the

gunnets with 9 Dragons, 5 TVs, 2 disk drives, iozetts oi 5oysticks and.:iil:2_3:
cablesl The suitcases ended uP on the roof nack. The Ear neanly didn't make
itl

It,s amazing how long it takes to set up 50 many Drag0ns---butr a number of
hours w<rnk, and we stand in a Ilra.gon computer rcolG-, ==.illrlece -fth p"lnler,
plotter, posters and printout on the wails, and ju?t - abc.;''r any old persoral---,
--i;i-! r.rhich can be made to lsad a il"agon.- And what's it alI in aid of?
Computing is a popular activity on the Pathf inder Chr ldr'err's cannp.

Maybe they aFe getting tong in the tooth compared to-the machines wirich ==t-
SO p*nc*s in Eastbourne ariades or line the shelves in DixcrnEs but nany of tirs
unusual so{tware titles a1^€} just a5 able is provide . a great tinc' The
favourite thi5, time was def i-nitefy Shock Tr ocpa*, trut Ic:':gey ,-'rr."" Zaxxtrn, 'r"'J
Rommel's Revenge were also'in'. Flany qthen titles were algo FoPular. - hor'r do
you open the I i+t in Final Countdown??

The conclusion of the kid5 Has thet thc Drrgon ls rn rc* conPuter - ths best.
I think it'5, ace 'co5 it's got a ruggcd kryboirdr joystlcks rr strndffdr - round

f ronr ttre' TV, arrd t t'g deiinltrly-ihr.p Lh... deyr ! No custr-rm-n*d: chlp:r lcl
.it'g rlasy to f rx - name me clncr other machlne cEhlch +itr:. the blll:
' And where did they all come {rom? The llnag'rns }'tePe picked "l cnEdPr +11!tv'
,-r9r secondhand. i ha.re 3 portable TVs whiih were trntre left gard!!- or rubbish
fiumps. Ftany of the joystick5 are customer returns at Tandy's. Al! of it is
no!. {ixed up with flving car^e and running sweetty - well n€aFly! Am I the gnly
owner of a 6-output Dragon Power pack?!

Each qeaF I get another broken ioystick spindle - one of ths hazards I'n
afraid. - Thi; time, the Rommelis- Revenge tape. got creased up. I'd gladly Pay
{ull price fon a ne}l one - but will I be iUte Lo? tJilf I heckl But at least
tn=;"*I;':;,:;i.;;i";;oihere 

is a seriou= lack of r-ities to hold the interest of
{ernale members sf tf,e groups, and I can't see ii' an7 eettcr on other uachines.
And, I have ncl simple text processcrp suitable fsr kids to use. Sonething
pagi-o"ientated, vrhich scrolls intuitively around a Page. Sonething that useg
:oisticksl Somenhere you can scribble in a picture if 7ou T1lt. io'

Every yeaF I leave the camp intendihg to do away with the casscttes and
replace Lh** with a network and Dragon file server, And the next yeaF f've gst
no further. Meanwhile, Dnagon number 1O is ill in bed. Can anyctne o{fer Ele a
6g4Z ot* spaF€! an 'O. keyiop? Then.thcre nill be tO nachinet {or the nsxt
yeaF's camp.
A. N. ltla.rt i n .

+-* 'simple text processor-? You should try the
kids to use'? Hey, even I can use it:...Stephen

grctup fsrmatter! 'Suitlble for
**
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This disc is the work by I'tozart entitled'Eine Kleine Nachtuugik'. I shudder to
think of the amount of work that Dave Cadnan put in to produce this very flne
di5,c- All four movement5 arcr on the disc and the sound quality is excellent. I
sat enthral led as I ptayed the disc. trly only reservation, as an organistr is
that the demi-semiquavers wcrt^e a bit too stactrato. Norna.lly with rn ingtrument
there is a certain amount of decay time, so the sound is a little less
mechanical than that produced by the computen. Apart frsm this I can surely say
that this is the best r.ronk of its kind that I have Played on the llnagon- I
nsuld like to have been able to select which movement I nanted to Play rathen
than have the whole work played in one go since, trnce startedr the nhole wsrk
is played. Music lover or'notr you wsuld be well advised to get this disc.
DTUSIC DISC (EINE KLEINE NACHTHUSfKI available {rorn NDUG for 3,OO'

/
'---'t'
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There has been quit*r a lot of confusion about DragorrD05 problents- Uarious
error5 that existed in thc. original 1.O versiorr of Dr;rgorrD0S e.err. r'egular-Iy
reportg4 irr Dr-agon Use.r, r:rngirrg *rom spurious errc'r messages to cornPlete,
ingxpl ic it crashei, of terr with iornfilete loss o{ disk data necords. Thege
errglrs,, nurnbering m(]ne than 2O, have been Progressivety eliminated with updated
ROMs, i*t.. ltin9 in ttre latest version 4-9-

t'laiiy us,ers, f,or=ibly with faiely basic Frogramming_ r*equirements_r seem to
rna.rrag! r.rith tn* original 1.O version, particularly if keeping to tkre original
Drag6n softxare. Howeier, there ar^e - other Dragon clwners who al^e not scl
gatisfied with compromises and like to get things right.

It does not 5,eem widely aFFneciated that eirons crccul due to two guite
different causes. The firs.t tlp* is due to these mistakes, that are inherent
in the original 1.O ROM. A second type of fault emerges when a.ttempting to use
Frograms which have beerr tailored to run withl .ny of _the laten 'coFrected'
versigng of the D65-ROM, but not using the appiopriate DOS-ROH, c{rnsequently
losing compatibi t ity.

Combinatitrns o+ these two tYPes
causing the system to hahg up.
Li-r the appnoFr-iate ROFI each time,
-crcket. It is also Pos:'ible to
DOS chlps at the sanre time.

Anothcr alternative is to buy nerw vergiions of the gof twal^e Progn-rnt to rui t
thl* DOfi tfrrrt lrr curr{-rtrtly trc'rng ull'tl .

The point that is being made is that this second type of error is not due to
the DOb RUt'| , but due to the particular ss+twat*e programs having been
incornectly'+iddted" to make thern wnrk (by jumping in to the wrong part of the
")OS, ie tire pa.rt of DOS that is provided for linking to BASIC, instead of using
the correct entry points). Because the addreEses in this BASIC link area are
not def ined a.s- tixed, they get moved durirrg reassembly, and comPatibi l ity with
DragonDOS can be lost. As you can irnagine, crrmbinations of these tr,ro dif*erent
types of enrorsa a.rte very con{using!

Itlany o{ these "di++icult' programs
r;orrectiorr pnogl^ams ctn a backup coPyr which
ccnri--ct Dragon standa.nd . tlhen th i s i s
with any DragonDOS ROI'|, uhich is the right

of error result in a t^ange of faultst often
One not veFy convenient solution can be to swap
nhich can eventuat ty result in a faulty ROFI

modify certain types o+ cartridge to accept ttro

can be corrected bY running short
changes the 'rouge' Program to the
done, the so*tnare wi I l' the*n cperate

way to go about it!

** trhilst this is
tharr ytlut^ DOS'
rathe'r defeats the
original standard

AND, p lr:ase
produced, tTITHOUT
f =eds...Stephen :F*

NOT, repeat NOT an excus€! to reopen the 'my IIOS !s betten
debate, suFely patching God knons how many 1.O neplaceilrcnt-s
object when they faii to maintain compatibility nith the

system?
bear in mind that what you are reading non is
PROBLEFIS, usi ng DragonDOS I . O. Bi te not

I- C E-I- FR Y rT I SC T+EV' I E|,JEE} EIY I+A-t'ETiGl\I:}

rnan i pr-r I ated and
the i:arrd that

iq.C"'nCt:

This disc compited by Dave Cadman contains thirty ni.'ii= pcer,.-, lney are the l*:::1---=-
. =:::i- I i l,e "The skylark", 'The Brook', "Elegy- and scr on- Running the

'.,.;f..lu' enables one to Eelecll a poem either by TITLET 6iiTii8r<, cr FIRST LIhiE. Cne
-s.,'. choose to EcErn through the selected pgem ei ther by keypressy j oy:.;r !;-.i

duttorr or by time interval. There are two choices o+ tcr€.en orr +:*ich to sec Lti'-'
Fri€..rr. Altogether one has guite a few hours trf reading nn thi: di=c. lhs Fotrn:i
*it'u r^rel I laid out on the SCneen f Or yfru.-- +:j?1;.,..,+*i-" : ..,-- .., rrLrli ih,.
thurr-€ utas not the taci I ity f or printing out arry o* t"he p(rer,i=, Lr:t I app].eciate
tfrert, to have included such a {acility would iiave rsi:iicaC the numoe,' of poerns
on the disc and would have meant problems when dealing with the wide diversity
sf printers used by N.D.U.G. members. These cornmentq anar t. I applaud Dave +op
the vast atnount of work put in to enable membrrrs i.o pcrris.€r:;:; su.rir a fi.r:* libr::ry
of frtr'eti,y. Another- ttUST for your disc store
pOETRY DISC compiled by Dave Cadman available i, u:* I'IDUG far 3-fio.
Jiis f. c1 rr i c D< E ornrne rr t Farr l. (= -
Mr.Barny is certainly entitled to his opinion, but I Il0 t?,ink it na:ther
lns.rlting to prof essionals I ike ltlike James, Faln t-,,'ArrTrJciirn payne, trayne
njiiii Llrsurr, and many others, to inply that thein programming is '{airly l-'a=ic".-f i-.-' rir.rggu"<l Vl . O r"torks perf +:ct ly wel I , wh ich is more than can be said of the

't_-trrb'.
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This is a program that I have modified from the Atari ST, and it is a kind o{
graphics generator that dralts an in{inite nurnber of organic paisley shapesr the
'mandlebrot set', narned af ter is creaton Benoit Mandlebrot. He r.ras involved
with a problem of nandom noise on data transnissions by telephone at the IBt'l
t^latson Reseearch Centre some 3O years ago. He noticed that the noise tended to
com{? in bur'sts, and when he exa.rnined these in more detail he found that these
periods of noise HeFe made up from a collection of more rapid bursts of noise,
nhich in turn Het^e also composed of smaller bursts of t^andots noise. A pattern
Has emerging, and Mandlebrot discovered what he called cantor dust - randl]mt
but containing a pattern repeated on different scales. This he called the
{ractal

This prognam scales the complex pla,ne, Hhet^e the- set livesr onto the screen
so that vre have a'grid'of points covering the complex ('imaginery-l plane.
The grid is 12€t x t91r 5e that every pixel is a point on the grid. It is
scaled in line 8O so that it has the correct a.spect ratio to give shape to he
set. Lines 1€lO to 27O iterate the mandlcbrot nath function pn the points.
ttha.t happens is the point on the complex plane is squared and added into
itself This is cont'inued until the iteration limit is reachedt iir the number
stants ttr zoom off towards infinity (line 26'o1. Thus, the number cln the
complex plane gets caught in an endless loop and is in the setr or the number
appnoaches infinity and it is NOT in the set. If it is in the set, the pixel
is white, else it is black.

This pnogram gtles a bit further in that the number sf iterations are stored
and used to coloun the point in line 28O. For instance, if the number zoclms
o4* to infinity a{ter 4 interations, the point may bc red, or i+ it itcrated 6
times say, the point may be blue.

l.lhen you run the program, you are asked for an lteration limit. Enter 52t
and this will draw a good apprclximation o{ the set IN A COUPLE OF I{OURS. A
higher value may reveal moFe detail but takes ncrre tinre. The program then ask=
for the magnifica,tion {actor - enter 3.5 for the csmplete set. It then reports
the range we will view on the complex plane, and asks for an x axis offset; use
-O.5 to centre the set. You could add a Y axis qffset before line 14Or and
then by using the magni{ication factor with x and y offsetsr you could zcrctm in
on any featune of the set. You would also need to alter line 2OO so that J
goes from BY to TY, and delete the second PSET connand in line 2€lO, because at
the moment, the progFam mirrors the set at^ound the Y axis for speed. Bertare
the double-speed poke in I ine 25, a,nd Happy Plotting!
I{l'IAI{DLEIR{]T

20 60suB 50:' IilIT
25 P0KE65{95t0:PorclHFF()3}tdl34:CLS:pRIilIrtAnilIilc SPEED DoUBLE!!'

30 60suBt80:'iA|IDLESR0I

J5 P0l(E 65{9{,0:CLS

40 scREEill, 0: L illE {0,01 - {255, l?1. I rPSEI, 8: 60T0 {0

50 'lilIT
55 IIIPUT'IIERAII(IX LIiIT' i LIiII
70 IIPUI'3.5 F{lR FIILL SIZE';I{SIIE

80 USIDE=}|SlDEtl2S/ l?l
90 LX=llSllE/Z: LX=-LXl 8Y=USIDE/2: lY=-8I

100 RX=Ll(+HSIDE: IY=lY+tJSIDE,

120 PRIIIT'RAll€E t(='iLX'I0'iRX:PRIllT'RAllGE Y='i8Y'I0'iIT:PRlllT'HSIDE='itlSI0€:PRl11ry51ffi=ri9SIDE

I25 PRIII'X {IFFSEI'

t30 il{PUI'N0RiALLY -.5'itlFSI

140 LX=LX+(]FSIiRl(=RXt0FSI

145 SX= (RX-LXI /128:SI=(IY-ltl / t9l
150 PRIIII'RAlt66 1=';l[;'T0'iRXi'STEP';Sl(
t5l PRIIII'RAllGE Y='l8Yi'I0'iIYi'SIEP'iSJ
160 Al=Il{GYf:lF lf=" IHEI{ 160

i70 flEIURI{

180 Pr00E3, l:scREEl{l,{l

2(iO JI=O:F(IR J.BY TO () STEP SJ:II=O:FOR I-LX I(l RX STEP SX

?iO,REPEAT

. , .^- r..i I-l-V

?5C I2=YIYi XZ=XIXi Y=ZiX*Y+l i X=Xz-YZtI : lll=lll { I
260 lF lll=Llill 0R X2+Y2)=4 THEI{ 60T0 280

270 6010 250

?80 c=l{l Ailll 3:PSETnl,Jl,Cl:PSEI{11,{19l-Jll,Clilt3llrz:tExl:llsllrl:iiEX'llxiiriiri
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600 'S0LUE ton FREg. F

6t0 F{tn J=0 I0 lll
620 F08 l(s0 I0 ill+l
630 iRlJ,l(l=0: ll lJ,(l=0
6{0 IEXT l(,J

6J0 60SUt660:60SU87{0:60SU!8J0:G0SU!920:60SUBl0{0:G0SUll060:

RETI'RT ,

660 'CIICULATE F{lN RESISI{IRS

670 lF llR.0 TilE nEIURil

680 fOR J=0 T0 llR-l
690 CRr I /R ( J, 0 I : C l=0 : Rll=R I J, I I : CL=R I l, I I : G0SU3 t Z l0
700 CI.-l /t I J r0l : CI-0: fl ll:t I J, I I : Cll=R I J, Zt : 60SUllZl 0

710 Ct.l l3 I Jr 0 l : C t.0: lrt.tr I J r Z I : Clt.lt ( J r Zt : G0SU| I ?10

720 Cl=-l l3 I J r 0 I ! C I=0 : fltFR (J, Zt : Cll=fl ( J, t I : 60SUllZt0
7JO XEXT J:NETURI

7{0 ,cftctLAIE Flln ctPtcII0RS

750 IF llC=0 Tl{Ell REIUtt

760 Flln J=0 I0 tC-l
770 [=2t3. 141J9265ff IC (J, 0t

780 Cl=0i CI=l(! tll=t { J r I I : Cll=C I J, I I : 60SUil ?10

790 CR=0: Cl=-I;Rll=C I J, t I : Cll=C { J r Zl :60SUllZl0
800 Cl.0: CI=X: RIFC I J, 2t : Cil=C I J, Z I : 60SUtt ?10

810 Cl=0iCl=-I: Rlt=C {Jr Zl ! [t=C I J, I I :G0SUIl?10

EzO T€TT J:RETUNil

8J0 'Cl[Cl'ttIE FoR ttDuct0ns

8{0 It l{-=0 TilEX nEIUnt

850 FOR J=0 T0 tlL-l
860 X=-l I llu. l{t59265tflt I J, 0t l
870 Cl:0:Cl:X:RI"[ (l 

I t I !Cil:L (J, I I :GOSUB! ZtO

880 CR=0! CI=-I: nl=L I J, I I : Cl=[ { J, Zl : 60SUBI Zto
890 Cl=0i CI=X3 tt=l{I, Zl i CFI_ I J, Zt : 60SUll 210

900 Cl:0i CI=-XI Rll=t- I I r ? I I CIFL ( J, I I : $SUilZl0

'IO 
XEXT J:NEIUPI

920 'Cl[CtuTE Fon Ttrilstslons
?JO IF II=O IIIEII REII,RX

9{0 Flln J:0 I0 tl-l
?50 tR.l /T ( J r I I :tl=0:Rl=I tJ, J I : Ct{=l { J, J I i G0SUI t2t 0
960 C8=-t rT I J, I I : mt=t(Jr ll : Cil:T I J, 5t ! 60SUllZl0
97ir ui-i ii r 0i iiiJ, I I iRl:T{J,{ I i Cil=I I lr Jl i00SUll?10
980 Cl:- (T {lr0l /I ( J, I I rT (J, 2l I i RI=t {Jr { I : Cil=I (J, jl :60SUllZl0
?t0 CR=I {1, Zl : nil=T (t, { I : CX=T { J, { I : 60sl,il Zt(l
1000 cn=- {lrT(J,0t I rI(J, I I : Rll=T {Jr 5t !ct:llJ,5l : 60sull2t0
l0l0 cR: (lrI(I, 0l l rI{J, I I +T {J, ?l iRil=T {1, 5l :fi|=T il r5t :60$lll?
l0
1020 ct -l Itr 2 I : nil:I {J,5I : Cil=i t J, I t :G0sull?lo
t0l0 t€xT J:tEItflt
l0{0 'S0LUE ctncull EcuAuttils

1050 F{lt l=0 I0 lllli60$ll !3I0:ilEXI:RETURX

ii& 'ff:'!?I
1070 X-lR{0rlllrl I iY=ll {0,ililrI t

1080 l:sm(Itx{YtYt
1090 lF x()0 ItGr ll30
ll00 It Y=0 lllGll P=0:60I0 lt80

a lrt=er

tll0 tF Y)0 lllEll P=90:G0T0 ll80
ll20 IF Y(0 TH€ll P=-90i60I0 ll80
It30 P=lS0lATlltAlS(Il rlNll(l l r3.ll159265

ll{0 IF X)0 AllD T(0 ltEll P=-P

tt50 tF l((0 AID Y(0 IHEil P=P-180

1160 IF X(0 $0 I)0 TllEll P=180:P

ll70 IF X(0 tl! Y=0 IHEI P=180

It80 pltrT usllo'll.ll'^^^ ll.ll^""^ llll.ll'iFrz0ll-0€lll lL
0G il{l1 ,P

ll90 tF SP!='0FF' Illtt PRlllIl-ZrUSll€ 'll.ll^'"' ll.ll'^^' I
ill.lt' iF,201106ln rL06 I tol,P
t?00 nErunI

t2l0 'i[D t c0EFttcttlll
t2?0 tf mr(0 rH[r rcrunt
l2I0 lt Cll=-l TllEt REIUII

l?40 IF C1{'-2 lllEl 1280

l?50 m lnil, Ctl :l[{Rl{,Ctl rGl

l260 lll lRll, ill=ll lRllrClll +CI

l?70 SEru$t

l?90 iR{mrH+ll=lRlRllrHrll-Ct 
.

l?t0 lI lRI, Ull l=tl llllrtllrll -CI

IT(IO RETI'RT

lllo 'Pluol oil IrI
lj?o lF iRtt,il()0 0n ll{l,Il(}0 IltEil 136{t

l$0 Fm J.lrl I0 Il:tF nlJ,Il=0 lllD llllJ,Il=0 llltt lJl0
1340 60sul l5{0:G0I0 1160

1350 ltExt:nEIWI

1360 IR=iR(Irtl:YI=lIlIrIl '

I J70 tm J=0 T0 t& I :K:lfl { I r J I iXI=iI I I I Jt :60s0il5t03t[ { I, t I

=Zn:lIlI,Jl=ZI:iEII
1380 Fm J.0 I0 llllF J=t lt€t lll0
llm Un=m{J, ll :UI=ll(1, Il
ll00 F0* X:0 T0 ltll
ll l0 Xtlfr : II'UI : Tl=n{ l, il : II=II { I r[ I : 6llSUlll?0
t{20 ll=it { J r n i II=ll {tr r It ! IR=n: u=zl : 60fl1ttl70

llJ0 lRl J,Il:ZRill (Jrll:Zlil€XI I
I{{O IIEXT J:RETWI|

t{sc 't[! Igc i0rP!-i: ::i:::is
t{60 Zft=fiRryft : Zi=lttrr : i.r I un
!t70 'swlettM0 toiPl$ !*{t3Ets

tl80 ZI=If, -IS: ZI=II-IIitElllil
t{?0 'lutltPLr ilo c0tFtEI ru6tERs

1500 ZR=lilIYR-IltlI: Zl=l$II +XllIR: i:Il'xil
lil0 'DiirIiE lltu cunFliii iitiiehi
1520 ttt=YRIYltlIlII
I 530 ZR= {Xltrlrxttl I l rit: It: ( xllTR-iiiii i iii: RETT R*

t5{0 'surP P0Is I lil J

1550 FllR (=0 I0 t{llrl
t i* iR-iR i r-, i r i II=II (J 

r l( ! ilR lJ, ll =ll { I, H I lI I l, Il=ll {I,(-l :l
r t r r(r =Ti:iii i i ri.i =i i :ilEAi : ft t0flr
1570 tF SF:'llX' IIG SPIF'|FF' ELSE SFF'|il'
1580 nEIURlt

t5?0 fl_s:tft!

An a,
The concluding part of this Frcrgram by Ghris Jolty appears belox. Chnis sayrthat he HrII supply tlre complete progranr i+ you send- hin'e tape or Oi"t pLUlrcturn--pr:stage, naturat Iy. His address is? 9, Goldf incn biosel ciersf leldKent, BR6'6NF.

j

:

I
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I wes in a book strop in Ilarllngton
xi.tltr I c itnrs J(- r'ur:B. .e gnra I I - grtrcn ,
Ilcagorrs, a study by Dr. C.P.Tully.'
I-| 'They, the Dragons, are very rar€r

trytng to {ind r book an Dragon comPutrrEt
lorthrr' -irrxrttd book wli I rD' F5.'u -Bcck O+

Thls is what it saidl

of the way o{ the eyes of humans. It
enfonced one due to the main part by
Irr the main, there are six Epecies of
book.

nowadayE, and hids most o+ thcir lives out
is not their natural ha.bit but uore an
their rentrPseless F€rsecutton by humans.

Dragon, with another ltsted later in the

- . - T' r.:cLrs vr.alon, gen€rFal ty good, wise, and. generclus, rtlth sElB"e ilagtEal
abi ! ity. Their. numbers ai.e +eH, an<i they vary in sr -=-: =ut H€rr€! of ten goldt
silverrr oF coppeF in colour. They did not, as is univergally believedr have a
fiery breath...

...The Marsh Dnagons best described as a genetic joke, living rrn a knife
'edge due to its comp,l icated digestive syEterr which provides its means ct+
ppopulsion. The problen is that their wings are far tos small to flyr scl they
use their breath more tike a rqcket thruster than a Heaponr using their nings
to gteer. Because the fuel used is highly volatile, the slightest jtrlt could
make them explode. They ar€r very small as far as Irragctnt gor and come in
various colours...

...Draconus Sadisticus, the one which !s responsible for all the bad press
that Dragons have; thoroughly evil, lusting after gold, silver; and jewels
(**sounds tike Paul..St,l, and often wlth large hoards on which they sleep.
They like humans, cattle, horseE, in fact anything to eat, includlng other
Dragons. They can us€l their breath aE a r.leapon, end are tqtally unsavctuty...

...Sea Dragons, the most mysterious of all. Ns-one quite knows what they
look like, oF their social hrbitr. There havc bcen a couple of sightingsr the
most famous being in Scotland...

. . . Draconus Changabi I is & Dracrrnus Attractabi I is, highfy nagical creatures
which can change their form at will to almost anything. They are not eveil,
not" are they good, so in tha,t respect they are like hunans. The mot^e popular
qf the two is Draconus Attractabilis, which can only change into a beautiful,
scantily clad woman, in order to lure knights into their lair and seduce theni
hence their popularity...

. . . DFaconus Si I iconus. This is the seventh grouF, which has twa
sub-species, the Dragon 32 and the llragon 64, the latter-being slightly belter
at holding large arnounts of informa,tion. They are the ncrst advanced Dragofrs to
date, and they ar-e versati le, rel iable, helpful to have aroundr and
ha,rdwork i ng, An ideal colnpan ion. . . '

The book caFt^ies on for several pages about Dragon 3Zs and 64s, and concludes
by saying that they need attention and support, othernise they will die. I
dqn't want that to ha,ppen, do YOU?

** I came acr.oss a later version of this book, which featured revisions by
somecrne cal led S. Jones. The ammendments camcr tn the Draconus-Si I iconus-section, and detai led the even ncrr^e advanced Drigon Professional, which
apparently vra.s just like the 1164, but it also r,.crre a suit, carried a briefcase,
and'conmuted to London everyda;r on a train. -They are also vet ), Fare.
Apparent I y.

More wack! tales from the Twilight Zone Eoonl...Strt*

*fi*
Further to Stephen's reference to the Legendary Dragon Prsfessional, I must
inform you that this beast is now totally extinct. I IIID once encounteF one,
nany years agor and a nost peculiar anirnal it was too, with two discs and
something called a modemr which was supFosed to allow it to communicate with
others of its kind, but as thene brere ncrne ts cornrnuniqate nith it got all
overheated and f inal ly disappeared. Rumours of a wi ld suFvivor roa.ning the
hills of Pont Talbot can almost certainly be digcounted.
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In February of 19€t4, I went along to see Richar d !{adman tcr t3- about ther
pclslBibi I ity o{ distributing Dragon ctrmputeFs in Austrai ia, They haci-_ jusi.
lauriched the D64 with OS? and disk drives! a.n{i rL looked iike a g==4 tret.

Att-er some discu==ions, he agreeci ts .Jrvrr iil€ Lire rrgnts for Austratra tand
New Zealand), and I accepted. Hopping on the next 'plane back (after working
in Germanyl to set it all .p, I formed llragon Tcchrrolc?y Pty Ltd in Au:trrllrt
and we ordered up 4O D32s, 40 D64s, 2O slnglc drlvea, e,nd 2O dual drivcr (nhich
even nctw I wish we had increrscd - but funds xGrE !,tnltedl,

The*sn duly arrlved rn Aprll tn tlmc for rn Electronlcr shor,r and wr sct up for
a big launch. In those days, we got a lot of suppont from ltlclbsurne House who
resided in ltlelbourne, Austra.l ia, and Pan Books. It al I seemed to bc Aoing
".-! t I 3nd i.:t 21.,': ;rlaced a further order in Apnil.

I v::.- rq€ to return to the UK in JulT for a Ci='-r lbutorE' confcrence. I duiy
".r.rrned up at the supposed hotel and asked fsr the Dragon llate confcrence -'who
are they?' was what I was told. After a lot of enquiring, $rc finally found
that the conference heservation had been cancelled -re frF'brck as Harch - with
no wond to us.

I r^las then to find that Dragon Data nere in liquidationi and us stuck with
computers {rom a csmpany that would no longer exist. It tosk scrue time {or
Eurohard to take over, and not before the neuls wsuld filter donn ts Austealian
consumers. lJe still had a shipment to anrive, a'nd I still don't knsw hon they
shipped it.

It took a +ew months and lots of premrttions to sell the remalning Dragons,
but rte did it. Ilragon Technslogy Pty Ltd moved lnto othcr lFrtsl rlthough was
dornant between lg85 and 19A7. I'n L?97, I revlved thc conpany rnd started
importing +rom Taiwan, building up the Ilragon name in gencrrl peripherals rnd
accessories. There is still r Dragon offshoot ln Austrrllr, but lt belongr to
someone else. I had the rights to use thc Dragon logo for ny qrn productr onpaper f rom Richard l.ladman, rnd rtill nrkc urc of it cvrn todry.

Dragon had a short brerth in Au:tnrllr - fnom go to woc ln rbout I monthr.
Jugt my luck to end up wlth eonethlng Itic tlrdnrnI Todey, Ilke othercontempora.ries, I earn a living from progranrring for the PC and ctrnEultancy
work. I'lost of the progrannning revolves aroung accounting and businesEdevelopment. It's not a.s fun as the errly dryrl but-lt pryr thc-montgrgr.
I or=ki-n9 a.t DASI4 , Ea.rts 3s & 4 Er>' lilAtt-

LABELS are used to identl{y the locatlon of Detr or I SUBROUTINE whlch nrcdr
to be accessed at a remote locrtton nlthtn thr urcmbly. A lrbtl lr ldrntlflrdby starting it xith the e chrrlctcr, cg &START fon thc rtert of thr nrln
Progran' €IPRINT for the subroutlne to prlnt out soncthlng, CTEXT {on Eoni drtato appear on the screen clr printer. 'But yqu can choosE-any lrbelr you like-of
1nI length. r!: only constraint is that thire nurt bc no Epace Lefore '.helabel othen ttlT the space which the,Ilragon places bctuccn tht llnc nunbcry. rndthe nest of the line, and there must be,a iprce bctneen it and thr ;assemblerdirective which f ol lor^rs it, €g 6Q QIIATA FCC arBrcrllr lrZrs etc.' l]abels areoptional except rthere the EsU directive is usiC, -anC' th*y renenber theparticular address within the pragran at which they-occut*. Beiause the llrrgonalwa,ys starts f rorn z€rt^tr r'rhen. seek i ng an addresi, it is usual I but notessential' to place all the Ilata ltnes-at the sta.rt.' But theee nust'not appearto be directives when the machi-ne lllSggge is EXEC'd, and the projrin rnust 'i.r*ptrver them- So, line 5O would be $O €BEGIN EAU * r-and linc bO iould bc 6O'BRAesTAR'T . The data vrould be placed on lines betnecn-thrt and the eSTART labelat which the M.L. routine propet^ commencer.

The EQU directive is used in nost a'sscmblens ln nuc.h the::.ernr-+rry;'It canallow a LABEL to be defined w1!!ogt generating any machlne code. For instance,i+ you nish to use the BAsIc Rgt'l accreis +br accessing the Dragon pninterroutines instead of your crr'n vet^slol_lh: fou can have a lauEt which -nili jullpyour Frogram tq that address - 55 EPRINTER EeU taAOOF - thc routine r,rhich printl
ilylhing held in the A register. A line, say 12O BSR ePRINTER, nould executethat subroutine. Any number of addresscs can be rcdefined in that wa,y,including'the addFesses in eeparate !1.L. pFogpans $hich ane to be linked xiththe current oner..when )ou1 are naking upi t6n9 progr3n in parts ts be used as awhole. tFaooc urould be used'for pninting- to sirben. Using the * (asteriskl
*i!f, Eeu' with a sPace inbetween (Eeu *1, renenbers tha{, particular loc,ationwithin the Ft.L. r eg 3OO EEND EeU * . tlhi le it springs to hinO, those using
SuperDoS and intending to link several routines into one fron diic, should knoitha,t when saving down machine code Frclgt^a.ms, SuperIlOS adds an exf.ta byte ofgarbage to the length. You rnust piovioe air ovlrlap to avoid this. Dgs Vl doesnot have this de{ect, and both work equally welr wilrr I}asm.
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Yes, the NEDUC is sti I I around and is as strong as ever, with an aver,ageattendance at our. weekly meetings in Sunderland oi Esven or eight. TFemembenship of si.xteen cclrrsists o{ regula.rs {rom l.lashington, Chesten-fe-Stneet,
Sunder I and, arrd Fl i dd I ersborough

Our meetings-aFe a variety of discussion, comrnent, humour, and of ctrursematters nelatirrg to the Dragon. The - topics civered duiing the past yearinclude demonstnations o{ othen computers, NDUb's Ranndisk Extna aid Systern bB'sAmion (both Programmed by a NEDUC memberll, plus how to buy and setup a doubledisk drive with PsU and DoS cartridge for a -tenner(!1, EPRbm blowing, simpleOsgr_ assembly languager correcting listings from bioks and magazin6s, games,and Premier's spli te/gnaphics boand. - t'le havi aleo had r toun of Hrrtiepo,riNuclear Power Station (and te{t with an extra lca ea.chl, and future rv'entsinc lude dernonr-traL rons of .rn Acorn Atom (which ls oldir thpn the Dragonl aswell as vists to a brewery and a confectionery manufacturer . Anyone wishing
!o join should sontact the club secr'etany John bliver on 0,64 ALSZ-OZ if thejlive in the Cleveland a.rea, crr David Linsley rrn O91 sAP LSZT {.or thaDurham/Tyne & LJear area..
David Linsley.
Skror,+rpa. l,< - - - -f- i_ rh l_ee- -

I nas given a little prcrgram called Showpak, Hritten by Geir Hovland. It's agraphics screerr compnessor, but r.rhene it- di++ers froin other is that thecompressed screens are loaded in and displa.yed via a menu written in nicelydef ined text on the Pt{oDE4 screen. The pr^crgrlm ieads the directory and printllrP all files with the extension .PAK. After that only the spa.ibar and ENTERneed. be pnessed to select the screen ycru want and pressiirg any -key retuFns youto the menu- .. The only fault I iound was that there nas no way ttr exit the
lJro9r'am to save the sceeens back in their normal format. pressing the resetbutton usual ly corrupted the screens in =ome way. So, I wrote to Celr askinghim for help, and after a rahile I received a routihe +roir him to decompress thescneens and neturn to BASIC, as well aE a number of other FFognams I hadn'lasked for- I was detighted to have got all of this, but Geir ipp6a"s to havemovedr and so I am writing this in the hope that he gets Update and will see myt hanks.
-f-l-ris I- tQ rrrn G Lr F Cr=rntroL -

...Here Are The Facts.
Let it neven be said tha.t I am ungeneFous. I shsuld like to rrf{er rny thanks

to everyorre rlhcr has sent in material over the pa.st few months, along the lirres
o{ '...your pleas have not gone unnoticed... t. (Jell, your contributisns havi=
rrot gorte unnoticed, scr marryr many thanks. AE a result of thi= irrl--:rt, lgg3
looks a tad rosier f on Update, but PLEASE DON'T STOF. Now more tharr *:ver, ;i !
contributions gr.rtef ul ly received.

I he.ir that the latest threat tc hur:ran i i*e i: ,,rne crther th=iri ---'
'--'LE:.1;''ornaqnetic "srnog' o{ al I things. Yes, H.M.Govt. Eays that the massive
"rli"rrens of gadgets now making trut col tectiv€, l ives better/f agter/r,tore expens!rre,
.,.i I ernit a darrgenous f ield, which, when you take into account th== *ields i. ;,i
aI l the electronic eguipment in circulaticn, can build up aiid t!i=r.*-. ci.-,cuitg
in nobots and, rnor-e irnportantly, the centrai ir-rckinq =-;;a-.,;,::. ,.. p.i:;.-,
cars' {Jel l r i+ it's THAT dangerous. . . Just ihirrk ;ihat the. crri !.ectiv.= :lnog {nom
a Dnagon Fower pack, disc drive, printen, an<i TV nr L I trei LJhen my :ngle p._rise
lamp becomes affected and tr-ies to strangle me, r'll let you know.

And Finallyr briih reference to Paul's preciicticns ici- lt?3. I r-r.ieri 1g F3snthe counl.r'l in exchange for the latest Batman video. but ,"rn*or-tunately reouldn't manage it. The video was too experrsiv;
en{. of Transrn i ss i on .

I

Stepherr.
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BAsIc / AssEtrtBLER , GRAPHICS PROGRAI|IIING / IIISC AccESS VIA ASSEIIBLER: t

Ilavld Ltnsley, 12rGlen Barr, South Pelavr, Chester-le-Street, Go. Durham ,.1

B;rs:C -, fiALnINE LANGUAGE / &tl:g1Eg RE INPUT I{AGAZINE LISTINGS.
- R.A.Ilavisr SgrEoxleT Drive, l.lest Bridgfordr Notts. NG2-7G8.

.GENERAL ELECTFTTNICS / Ii{TERFACES / llEitORY DECODERS I ETC.I SOIIE il/C.
Stan Garvey, SErSherfield Gardens, Roehampton. Lendon, Stt15.
FORTH LANGUAGE
John Payne, 3r-€iblend Closet Thcrnburyt Bristsl
BASIC ,' -,;':-i:1-j-,' it:FiF:i-€E / rjRA.PHICS.

Ray Caairftiirr =. Cirunch Farm Cottage, Blaston, ltlarket Harboroughr Leicester-
Gei{ERAL SOFTi'IARE / SIiIPLE HARIIIIARE PROBLEFIS.
G.J.Tuttiettr 2rH4r13qlp;:rod Close, Houndwood Ilroven Streetr Somerset.BAl6-9Ptt-
HARDI,IARE / AS9 SYSTETTI / UP€RAITE INFORHATION'
g;teve Tate, ?7.',Fair*ield Drive, tlonmleyr, Broxbourne, Herts. ENlO-6DY'
..;i{tT=UR RADIG / GENERAL SltlALL HARI}I,ARE PROBLEMS / some c{rmPonents available-
Johnny Broxn, 45, trlarlborough Avenue, Falmouth, Cornwal I . TRl-l-4HS.
CoCo PittGRAFlt4IHG / ITRAGON-GoCo CONVERSION / ROt{ EQUIVILANTS ETC.

"---- PauI Ma.rloi.l, 5O, Llme Avenue, Bentley, l.lalsal l, l.lest lrlid tands. trSz-OJP.
ASSEMBLER / OS9 / PASCAL IETC.
Chris Jollyr grGold#lnch Close, Chelsfieldr Kent. BR6-6NF.
FLEX OPERATING SYSTEU / AI{ATEUR RADIO.
P.Danlells, 2lrOrchard Close, Ockbrookr Derby. DE7-SRQ-
SPREAI'SHEETS.
Eddie FFeenan, EOB'trlain Road, Old Duston, Northampton, NN5-6R4.
coHPosER.
Ilave Cadnan, SZrBreedon Hill Roadi Derby. DE3-6TG.
GENERAL EUERIES.
Ian Jones, ZrRushton Dr*iver t{iddlewich, Che5hiee.
GENERAL IIRAGON FIRII}'ARE / HARI'hIARE.
Kelran Anscornb, SO2rTeignnouth Road, Torquay, Devon'TQ1-4Rsr' 

'

BASIC / EPSON PRINTERS / BASIC SCREEN I}UIIPS / ELECTRONIC AUTHOR.

. trltke Townsend , T lF , 48. Her,rlett Road, Chel tenhann. GL52-6AE-
IIRAGON RAT{ UPGRADE CONVERSIONS ETC.
R.tl.Hall, 22rGunbrla Closer Thornburyr Avon. BS12-2YE.
GENERAL BASIC I NIC PROSRAHT'IING EUERIES.
Ilave Ri ley, 2OrThc Avenue, Langport, Sornerset- TAlo-9sA-
I{ARDTJARE/ AI'D-ONS/ INTERFACING/ IIODS/ REPAIR. ALSO M/C PROGRAMFIING/ FLEX/
I}ELTA.
A.N.ilartin' STeGhest€F Place; Chelmsfordr Essex- Ct41-4Ne-
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxx xxxxxxxxxxx

PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL ENEUIRIES HUST BE ACCOIIPANIED BY A STAMPED, SELF
AIII'RESSEL ENVELgPE, ANII THAT HELPLINE VOLUNTEERS HAVE OTHER THINGS TO llt] AS

$,ELL As; ANSTJERING YOUR EUESTIONS (ilTNOR ITIATTERS LIKE EARNING A LIVING,
EATING, 6LEEPING" erCt, SO PLEASE DON'T PANIC IF YOU DO NOT GET AN IIIFIEDIATE
REPLY!. IF YOUR PROBLEI{ IS ONE NOT COVERED IN THE ABOUE LIST PLEASE CONTACT
PAUL GRAI'E AS USUAL ! .

Plerlc rroto that thtrrp rtt^a two oF three addregg changes and a couple of v€ry
welcome additions, so please update your I ist accordingly.
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ACI?OSS: l.Leather Binding 5.Happen
S.Chewy ?Lalc 9.Li+t lO.Boat
i I " ForenunneP 12. Roof o{ Mouth
,'"':rol:-Str.nn- l6.Uon't PnlCk
r3.ol;- .-.-., lg.trlentai Picture 2O.T{rar
;r.-l'arrte of ldwn ?2.ltlale VoIce.

DOTJN: I . Cane Product 2.6heep
S.Prtns-Taker 4-Hatred 5'Exeggcrrtlon
6. Qater{ a.l l s 7. A tlay to go? 1 l . Tarty
l4.unjust lS.Bits & Pieces t7.Drlly
2O. 6pr t nt.

Ansrrers to Paul Grader Please.
Llinner of Xt"r66 was Ron Prior.

bJhltFrca.r. th€. Dl l€.ttar-rtfl'? ' - D-rv'e' Iqt I€v'-
paul har. wrrned ur morr thrn oncl thrt tn thr not too fr dlrtrnt future he

wlIl bc forced to pull thc plug sn thr NDUS rt nore rnd nprt lBlnblrt trrnrfer
thcir lntercst to ncwerr more powcrful nlcrocomPutcrS.
The Dragon still does evenything I nced tt to do, rnd for thir ncaron tlone I
shall continue to use lt for the {oreseeablc {uturc. Thir ls all very wellt
but the prospect of becoming a menber of thr Vcteran Computer Club does not
appeal to me!, A very impontant *erture of my Dragon 1r that it ls the best
toy I have everr owned, and thls has nothlng to do rtith ganer. The fun rtarted
wlth the publication of Inside the Dragon, r,rith a littlc help from the Ilnagon
User. The NDUG has sustained rn interchange of ideas betncen userB that has
resulted in the rnachine doing thlngs undFermrd o{ by its originatorsr but as
Paul reminds us, this cannot qo on for ever. Acrsss the pond the CoCoS Has
lntroduced in a,n attempt to revivc the 6AOP brsed Color-C0mputer but lt did
not remaln long in productionr Blthough lt r,ras possibly en even better toy.
Even an uprated 6AO9 was not realty up to the job. For 68O9 freake the {uturc
would aFpeap to lie ln a 680OO based nachlne, but which one?' I took a look
at the Mackintosh. A quick glancc rt a populil llac Inagazlnr nould pereuade
you that the recession had not affected the ilac uscF. The Edltorial nrtcrial
wrs all related to the use sf expenslv. propnlctrny cqulpment. Thene nas no
suggestlon that anyon€ might Hrnt to mrke thslr own hardwlrc or software.
Reader input was limtted to only stmplc'opcrrtional quertlons {or 1 pet guru
to answer. Not one asseurbter progparr l{aE advertlsed, though I did find tlne
'C'cctmpiler and a couple of BASICs. Pnovlslonrl vcrdict on the Maci fine'{t]r
the graphics professional but far too experrslve and NBG fop me!. The next
machine for my scrutiny is the Atnigr, e curpently popular bra,t's machlne- I
am not over hopeful, but did not the Dragon lnltially have a similar us&r
base?.
It is a pity fon ug that the microcorrputer has beccrne prinarily a tsol of
commerce and industry, ltke a filing crblnet or a bench vlce; it is dif*icult
to work up enthuiiasm for either of theee utility itens. D we have to accept
that as the micro becomes moFG ucaful it beconer lcrs lntcresting?. Som*rwhern
thene must be an 'Inside the lhc/Atani/Aniga/PC" or perhaFt a utet' group
with members aE ec'centric, rs thosc of the NDUG. Hrve YOU fsund the answer?.
If you have please tell me!. Dave Rtley.

tr-i€-uEl--q.-l IIH '-,r i ai.,3
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1993r yct rnother yerr ovcF rnd 6TILL thr nld Group rtrggcF3 on. Ilrnnrd lf f
knon why oF howr but lt doesr and so far rr I know 1r the longSt runnlng
slngle rnake (non-commcrcirll usrr gFoup at-trund. It wu thc btggcrt oncr, but
that'a r long tine ago now!. sryr r lot fbr both thr dcrtgn ofJlrr-ol-6-'Dnrgon

Anynryr ftrrt thlngr firsti thrnkr to ell of you whs rcnt crndr rtc r.. vrliy
nuch rpprrclrtcde lnd rtl I I norr thrnkr to thorc o{ you nho hrve bmn rddtng
thr odd pound or two to your chrgurr, lt hrlpr krrp thr rccount 11 lot
hrrlthlcr. thrn lt othonwlre xould bc. On thr rub3rtrt of rccountlp Irvr
flnrlly got tired of havlng t Funnlng xrr nlth NrtHcrt sveF thrlr chrrgrr on
thc Group account thcy can't cven rtlck to an agr.rcncnt fnon .rrn.
statement to the next, so I am nol ln thr ptroccii of chrnging thr €roup
rccount ovcP to Giro. Not thrt I ltkr Girobenk, but at lerst thry guerrnter
ntr chrrgss for non-pro+lt clubs end gnoupr, rnd I crn put up xlth r lot of
lncsnvcniencc i+ lt savcs around l2O.OO pcF ycaF ln chergca!. Troublr -xtth
brnkr gencrrl ly ir that thcy hrve too nuch ln comnon r,llth pol ttlclrnr r . r .
thcy rnrke mlrtrkcr rll over thc plrce rnd thrn rxprct the puntrrr to pry lor
thelr lnconpetcnccr qutte ovcrlooklng thr frct thrt rrld puntrrr oftrn don't
hrvr rnythlng to pry wlth!. th rll know thrt lot of thr populrtlon ownr 5trf
of thc wcrlthr (thcy'vc ccrtrtnly got l{Y rhrrr! ), but no-on. rver nrkm thr
polnt that they nlcked lt from thc rcnrtnlng ?Ot of ur! !.
Dsn't polltlclans mrke you slck? Burh hepptly ordcntng thr nundrn o+
srvrrrl hundred clvi l lrnr 1n ordrr tq lrrvr Cl tnton nlth ln lnporlblr
rlturtlonr lhjor pFanclng *ound hlm llkr r rrndy poodlr; Ashdonn dolng hlr
'look rt ROr I'm l btg butch nilitary typr' rctl the cntlrc Lrbour. prr.ty
trytng to act llke cut-price Conservrtlvcr, end thc Govrnnncnt rclrrd rtlff
thrt some nrsty Editor will print sonc frcts rbout thclr:autty ttttlr gu.r

and THESE are the prets y.e are supposed to bcllrve ere Grcrt Lndcrr! I I
Lcrder:? they couldn't lerd a dog to r lrnrp post!. By the wry, hrvr YOU-cvrr
met the person who voted Conservattvc at thc last electlon? ..,,. ilor noF
hrve I, but surcly SttilEONE uust havr votrd for 'tn, cvsn tf lt $.u--€nly
l{ajor's nothenr clF ape election 'resultr just r: rnother con Jrrb llkr
evcrything else? don't tell me thc rcpult was'due to conputrn enFo1^r!.
And on the subject of computcrs, poor otd IBil rnc tn trouble! ..r. smrs thry
got too big to adapt {ron being r nrinfrane nrnufectuFeF to r PC producnn, rt
llrt that'r the offlclal story, but ronehoyi lt doorn't rlln qultc rlght to
mt rftcr rllr the'PC'wrr orlglnrlly rn IBll rxclurlvr, ro lt could br
rrld thrt they trre.,t€d the PG nrr.krt nrybe lt isn't polite to nontlon
thrt they lost salcs becausr they ch*gc too uuch fon thrlr mechlnu rnd
psoPle crn buy better, chcapcn, clrcwhcFc?. tJhl lc on thc rubJcct (wrl l s rlopl
ol^ lr:r) of PC urchlncs, rn mrntloned in thr lut Updrtr, I could do wlth ANY
unwrntrd PC type crrdr or'bordl, worklng on not, rnclrnt on nodrnn, ro thrt
I crn tcrch r couple of brrts how to fault tnrcc rnd rrprln PC typr nrchlnrry
vrlthout rlsking wrecking ny onc and only nonking onc! (Ycr, I've rlrcrdt
trught then hon to ssrt out nogt 6AOP typc tlls!). 6or lf you hrpprn ts cr*
rny PC type naihinery headlng ln tfre directlon of the nrnrcet sktF do pl*ase
lnterccpt lt end send me thc bttr t..i I'll ev€R guarar:i=*r Ls trcvlr port an!_---^_-.-.-
packing costs! !. And on the eub5cct of frults wondtr why thcru rccnr to
br a whole crop of ilnagon disc drive troublcg at the mscq:nt?.... rvan onc crf
mine ts playing up a blt, elthough in thet crrr thc crurc le sevrrri )rrri.= E+
dcdicated rbusc and ncglect. Ilrybe thc werthcr. ls thc rnag cold l,r1d drnF
condltions IrO play hel I r*ith bad Jolntg rnd nue kylg:^easey he:r<i guidcr , ,,
pcrhrpr xc rhould declerc thir Natlsnal Clcrn Your Computtr. Equlpncni, l.lrrk sr
sonethlng!. l{eybe it's sornething to do with ell thase naughty graphlcr dlrcs
I kecp reading -best ... rToo ltluch Filth ln Conputcr:' or roncthtng llkc
thrt?. ilaybe if ne start e Kerp Conputtng Clean Ca,nps13* !r!::y -Llhttrhoum Htll
come elong and clean my drives {on me?.
Oh ttc\1, I thtnk I've probably bored you cncruSh ior thlli nonth, rc !'!t tcrvi
,{ou in paace to get on with writing artlclrs for thc next lrtuc, lnvrntlng r
;ao4a6 ernulator card for the Dragonr playlng urlth your Nintendo console,
.clerntng the drrinsr oF doing sourcthing I l,legrl l lnmoral end f rttrning, rrF
nhatever it was you HepG going to do before this arrlvcd. Ha,ve fun. Prul G.
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